Abstrak
INTRODUCTION
Shackling is a mental health problem in Indonesia which indicates that mental patients have not received good and humane treatment. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The research plan which was used in this research is cross-sectional emphasising time measurement, or observe independent and dependent variable data only once, there is no follow up (9).
This research was done in RSJ Bali province, the research was done in Jun 2017.
The sample in this study were families who had schizophrenic patients and were determined by criteria involving families who were willing to become respondents, the families whose schizophrenia patients who got some treatment in RSJ of Bali province, the patients' family who stayed with the patient and had resposiblity for the patients at their homes. The number of samples were 45 persons, the used technique was consecutive sampling. The independent variable in the research was stigma which was measured by using stigma quistioners from Ariananda (2015) which the validity had been already examined in previous time, Of 20 items about family stigma were found that all of r value was more than r table (r value > 0.36). Therefor the conclusion was that each of family stigma was declared to be valid. The result of reliabilty examination suggeted that value r Alpa be 0,960 > 0,7 so family stigma items were declared to be reliable (9) . Dependent variable in the research was the shackling which was measured by using The analysis procedure in the reseach was data processing which followed several steps as follow: editing, coding, entering data and cleaning or tabulation. The data analysis in the research used "Rank Spearman" examination.
The hypotheses determination was accepted or refused, when probability value was smaller than signifi cant value (p<0.05) there was relationship between family stigma and the shackling of Schizophrenia patients in mental disorder hospital of Bali province.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The characteristics of the research subject The respondents were characterized by age, education and occupation in psychiatric
Hospital of Bali Province shown in table 1. Family stigma with schizophrenia patients Based on the characteristics of age, most respondents aged between 46-55 years.
According to Videbeck, age had relationship with decision of using mental disorder treatment, more ages someone will higher belief to search some help to health facility especially in the family. It could be related to consideration of other family concern (12). This research suggested that the family willing to do shackling for schizophrenia patients be motly in high category at 20 respondents
The research by Idiani and Raflizar suggested that the data of Riskesdes 2013 was domain factor influencing shackling, it was economy factor, mostly the family with low economy condition did not know that there was health service in village or rural area. They felt that the health service was so far from the place where they lived therefore they did shackling (3). In addition, the reason of shackling was less number of doctors, nurses, counselor and other medical assistants with suffi cient training.
Other causes why shackling was done in Bali was because it was caused by the family tended to perfom traditional treatment and the patient did not get improvement. This matter was caused by the focus of treatment in psychiatric
Hospital. In present treatment approach will be better based on cultural approach in community hence the patients will get improvement, their social condition as well (16) . Based on the explanation, According to Daulima, families had willing to do shackling action because the family could overpowered from community pressure who felt threatened because of the patients' deed.
The principle was the family did not want to shackle the patients because of love for the family members. However, the physical pressure came from external factors, the community had antipathy to the patients and the families were forced to do shackle the patients. The condition created big conflict for the family before the shackling was done. The conflict happened 
